Upham Unveils...
October 2019!!

Upham Families,

We are gearing up for an exciting October, all treats and no tricks! See below for some newsworthy plans and upcoming events:

- We are beginning clubs this month! We are bringing back our popular Flag Football Club and starting a brand new community-based club, the Fuse Bead Gift Giving Club. This club will be making keychains, fridge magnets, photo frames, etc out of our wildly popular fuse beads and donating them to local nursing homes to make a difference.

- Yom Kippur is **Wednesday, October 9th** and we are excited to be providing another full day (separately contracted) program at Bates, which will feature an animal show, nature walk, gym games and art activities!

- Our annual 4th and 5th grade trip to Salem is **Wednesday, October 23rd**. All 4th and 5th graders are welcomed to join us on this spooky and fun adventure. More information about this event will be emailed soon.

- WCCC’s Haunted House is baaaaack at Fiske on **Wednesday, October 30th** from 6:30pm - 8:00pm. We look forward to this event every year and are already preparing our games and haunted house, and gathering our treats and prizes!

Please let us know if you have any questions.

Best,
Erin, Amanda and John

Contact us:
Email us @ upham@wccc.wellesley.edu
or
Text or call Upham’s cell phone @ 781-603-7335

---

**Mark your calendar:**

- *Wednesday, 10/9*
  Yom Kippur - Full Day Program (separately contracted day)

- *Monday, 10/14*
  Columbus Day (After School Closed)

- *Wednesday, 10/23*
  4th & 5th Grade Salem Trip

- *Wednesday, 10/30*
  WCCC Haunted House

**A few reminders:**

- If your child will be absent or late, please contact WCCC UPHAM via email, text or phone by 2pm (11am on Wednesday’s). Failure to inform us will result in a fine of $10 the first time and each subsequent time the fine increases by an additional $10.

- We close at 6pm. Pickup must be before or at 6pm. Every minute after 6:00pm is subject to $1 a minute for every minute you are late.

- When picking up your child please sign-out and note the time. Our signout sheet is located on our gray clipboard.

- Check out our website wccc.wellesley.edu for all our policies and more information.

- **2019 - 2020 Dates to Remember** is located at our parent information area (and also located on WCCC’s website).

- **New**: all invoices will be emailed to you.